WELCOME
The Sperry Ranch welcomes you to our 11th Annual Performance and Production Sale.
We have something for everyone at this sale, so come prepared to find what you’re
looking for. We are selling what we think is an outstanding set of ranch-bred weanlings
and performance ranch horses. All these horses are bred to perform whether you need
something to rodeo on, to use on a daily basis on the ranch or enjoy for trail riding,
ranch horse competitions, team penning or pleasure riding.

The Sperry Family: Robert, Tamra, Kanon, Kolby, Marcia,
Reese, Rylan and Russell Sperry

Our weanlings are out of the stallions featured on pages 2 – 4. They come from lines
including Docs Oak, Play Gun and Young Gun. The other foals offered in the sale come
from Robert’s Aunt Ginger and Uncle Gary DeCock. They are out of Millie N Docs Oak
and Badlands Oak Bush. We are partners with DeCocks on this home-raised stallion.
We are also offering foals from Enoch and Dixie
Schaffer, Robert’s cousin, that are out of Romeo
White Feathers. Our goal in selecting our stallions
and mares is to produce horses that can perform in
any situation to be the “using kind.”

The foals have been handled, halter broke and dewormed.
Our performance horses have all been used on our ranch or on our neighbors’ ranches to drag calves to the fire
during branding, gather mares for breeding or gather calves in the fall for shipping. These horses have been ridden
outside in the Badlands as well as in the arena. All are sound and fully guaranteed. We like to say, “Every one the
using kind,” because we do use them every day. Come and see for yourself!

Robert Sperry and Mike Uetz

Remember, these are animals – we cannot guarantee each horse’s reaction to what you do with them or how you treat them.
Again this year, we have invited consignors to add to our sale. We have hand picked the horses and feel they will be an asset to our sale program.
We’ve tried to put together a sale of horses combining color, conformation, cow sense, speed and performance. These horses will prove themselves over
and over again for you, whether you are working on the ranch or bringing home the trophy. We’re looking forward to seeing a lot of old friends and meeting new ones on sale day. Come prepared to have some fun and look at some horses.
See you sale day!

The Sperry Family

SPERRY HORSE SALE

www.sperryhorses.com • sperryhorses@hotmail.com
Ranch-O-Rama is located on the southeast end of Medora across from the riding stables. If you are traveling from the east, take I-94 Exit 27 or from the west, take I-94 Exit 24.

Saturday, August 9, 2014

Sale Order:

Ranch-O-Rama, Historic Medora, ND
Ranch Horse Competition for Sale Horses: Noon
Preview: 3 p.m. MDT

Sunday, August 10, 2014

Catalog Order

Sale Day Concessions:
LeRoy’s Catering, Sidney, MT.

Horse Transportation:

Sperry Quarter Horses Performance, Production and
Invitational Consignment Sale
Ranch-O-Rama, Historic Medora, ND
Sunday Preview: 9 a.m. MDT • Sale: 1 p.m. MDT

Contact Sperry Horses to make arrangements.

Sale Day Phones:
701-290-7966 • 701-290-7961 • 701-218-0384
Melvin Leland, Leland Red Angus &
Steve Brooks, Chalky Butte Angus

Selling: 61 Performance Ranch Horses

will be assisting with phone orders. Please note these are cell
phone numbers and we suggest calling us or ring service prior
to sale day with absentee bidder arrangements to ensure we
receive all your information.

27 Ranch-Bred Weanlings
2 Ponies

Marcia Sperry

Mike Uetz

Robert, Tamra, Kolby & Kanon Sperry

16340 County Line Road
Beach, ND 58621

6771 W. 50th Street • LaPorte, IN 46350
muetz@uetzenterprises.com

16336 County Line Road
Beach, ND 58621

701-565-2340

219-326-6784

701-565-2013

HOST HOTELS:

AUCTIONEER & RINGSIDE SERVICE

There’s a block of rooms under “Sperry Horse Sale”
for the nights of August 9 &10.

AUCTIONEERS:
Lynn Weishaar, Reva, SD ....................................605-866-4670
Cell: 605-641-6278
Seth Weishaar, Belle Fourche, SD ..................605-892-2640
Cell: 605-210-1124

(Dates below indicate block closings.)

Badlands Motel in Medora (7/27)................... 1-800-633-6721
Bunkhouse in Medora (7/27) ............................ 1-800-633-6721

PEDIGREE ANNOUNCER:
John E. Johnson, Piedmont, SD ........................605-787-5387

Medora also offers these guest ranches:
American Inn of Medora ...................................701-623-4800

RINGSIDE SERVICE:
Jeff Thomas..................................................Cell: 406-581-8859
Steve Koester............................................... Cell: 701-400-1611
Scott Weishaar .......................................................701-872-5299
Kirby Goetsch .............................................Cell: 605-380-3939
Paul Griemsman ......................................................605-484-7117

Buffalo Gap Guest Ranch ................................. 701-623-4200
Eagle Ridge Lodge ................................................ 701-623-2216
Bar X Ranch ............................................................. 701-623-4300

TERMS & CONDITIONS
1. The highest bidder is to be the buyer. If a dispute shall arise between two bidders, sole authority to settle the dispute is the auctioneer’s as he sees fit and his decision shall be
final. The auctioneer reserves the right to reject any or all bids. The seller has the right to the last bid.
2. Terms of the sale are cash. Personal checks are considered cash. Foreign buyers must pay in U.S. currency.
3. Absentee and phone bids are welcome. We will not be held responsible for bad or broken connections if you decide to bid by phone. You may fill out the absentee sheet (Bidder
Information, page 2) and mail back to Sperry Quarter Horses before sale day.
4. It is highly recommended that buyers fully examine the horses that interest them. All sales are absolute and final. If a problem shall arise there will be no refunds, only a credit
towards next year’s sale. All horses are guaranteed for soundness, not compatibility
and, if for some reason, you need to return the horse, you have until Tuesday,
August 12, to return the horse to the ranch. This soundness guarantee will apply
only to horses with problems existing prior to sale time and not to problems caused
after the sale by the buyer’s hauling or use of the horse. High Plains Veterinary
Clinic will be the only veterinarian that can make soundness decisions in order to
obtain credit.
5. All registration papers will be held by Sperry Quarter Horses until the buyer’s check
is cleared through the bank. At that time, Sperry Quarter Horses will mail the AQHA
papers and transfers to the new owners.
6. If buyer decides not to take the horse on sale day, it is their responsibility to insure
the horse and sign a waiver before it will return to the Sperry Ranch. (Insurance will
be available by Steiger Insurance, 605-845-7923.)
7. All horses will be Coggins tested and brand inspected. Health papers will be written
to those horses leaving the state and paid for by the buyers. Dr. J.J. Hovde will be
the veterinary on hand on sale day to issue healths.
8. Every effort has been made to insure accuracy of the catalog, but sellers assume no
responsibility for errors or omissions. Announced changes in catalog sale day take
precedence over printed material in this catalog.
9. We have done our best to list the horses’ colors accurately but there are no color
guarantees and color may need to be determined by the buyer on sale day.
10. All persons attending this sale do so at their own risk. Sperry Quarter Horses and
the Theodore Roosevelt Medora Foundation assume no liability, legal or otherwise,
for any accidents as a result of attending this sale.
11. Anyone is welcome to visit the ranch prior to Thursday before the sale
to ride the horses. The horses will not be available to ride Thursday
through Sunday the week of the sale.
12. There will be no load-outs until the sale is completely finished.
13. These terms apply whether you read them or not.
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REFERENCE STALLIONS
10 Foals Sell

A

MILLIE N DOCS OAK

1997 Bay Stallion

Doc’s Oak

{ Susie’s Bay

Bar
{ Lightning
Dandy Doll
Poco Tivio
{ Susie
L

Doc N Millie

Budha
{ Docs
Millie Bess

Bar
{ Doc
Holly Bar Maid
War Leo
{ Mico
Electra

Doc Bar

A blood bay stallion that can run, stop and turn a cow. He has been ranched on in the Badlands and
can head and heel. His sire, Doc’s Oak, is an earner of $75,658 and is an NCHA Hall of Famer. Doc’s
Oak split fourth in the NCHA Open Futurity and also was a finalist in the Snaffle Bit Futurity. EquiStat
#7 All-Time Leading Cutting Sire, siring the earners of over $9,500,000 and an NRHA All-Time
Leading Sire. In March 2006, Robert and Oak debuted at Minot’s North Dakota Horsefest and won the
pro-open ranch horse competition! Oakie has been ridden at the USTRC Finals in Oklahoma City in the
heeling. We are excited to have D & S Cattle Co., Hysham, Mont., as partners on Oakie.

Oakie can work both ends of a steer.

Oakie is a true gentleman with
or without a bridle and is one of
Robert’s main mounts inside and
outside the arena.

Millie N Docs Oak heads one for Gun Too, Reference Sire B.

BIDDER INFORMATION
Please fill out the following bidder information card to obtain a bidder’s number and/or let us know if you would like
us to call you to arrange for a call-in bid.
Bidder’s Name __________________________________________ Bidder’s Number_____________________
Address ______________________________________City, State, Zip ______________________________
Phone: _______________________________________Email: _____________________________________
Business Name: _________________________________Phone: ____________________________________
Name of Bank:__________________________________AQHA #___________________________________
Address: ______________________________________City, State, Zip: _____________________________
Deliver Directions: ________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
❏ Please call me to arrange for a call-in bid

❏ I understand I’m responsible to insure my horses

❏ Please take my purchases back to the Sperry Ranch

❏ I’ll need transportation arrangements
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REFERENCE STALLIONS

B

GUN TOO

Young Gun

{ Lenaette

s Leo Bars
{ Jewel’
Gay Jay
Doc O’Lena
{ Bar
Socks Babe

Pambalena

O’Lena
{ Doc
San And Sun

Bar
{ Doc
Poco Lena
Peppy San
{ Someday
Sunday

Freckles Playboy

3 Foals Sell

1998 Sorrel Stallion

Gun Too is a beautiful sorrel stallion sired by Young Gun and a grandson
of Freckles Playboy. He is a small horse but perfectly proportioned. We
purchased Gun Too in Texas and he’s exceeding our expectations! He is
a pleasure to be around, handles beautifully and rides smoothly. He has
been used as Robert’s tie-down horse at rodeos for the last six years.

C

GRINGO PISTOLERO

5 Foals Sell

2003 Gray Stallion

Playgun

Playboy
{ Freckles
Miss Silver Pistol

s Leo Bars
{ Jewel’
Gay Jay
Doc’s Hickory
{ Pistol
Lady 2 Be

Cajun Rey Dry

Doc
{ Dry
Cajun Rey

Bar
{ Doc
Poco Lena
Peponita
{ Jay
Moss

Gringo heeling

We are excited to have this guy in our breeding program. We are roping on him so we know his
progeny will be as agile and cowy. He’s a good-moving horse and very willing to please.
Playgun – who has a stud fee of $6,000 – earned $183,451. He is sixth on the list of Top Sires of
Cutting and Reining Money Earners with a total of $5,312,547 won. He is also a Leading Reined
Cowhorse Sire. Jay Moss is the dam of offspring earning $821,122. She is the dam of Nurse Rey,
Dual Rey and High Brows Nurse. Miss Silver Pistol earned $512,755, NCHA Futurity Non-Pro
Champion, Gold and Silver Open Champion, and dam of offspring with earning over $320,000.

BROOD MARES
You will notice that the foals off the ranch all have three names. The first name of each is “Badlands,” which over the
years, we hope you come to recognize as a Sperry Ranch signature.
The second name represents the stallions’ bloodlines so you will be able to quickly identify your foal’s background:
“Oak” for Millie N Docs Oak, “Gun” for Gun Too and “Gringo” for Gringo Pistolero.
The last names come from a system that has been in the family for over 50 years. Marcia’s mother, Claribel, began
naming her foals by the alphabet back then so she could remember what year they were born. The first foals she
named were born back in 1956 and had names starting with an “A.”
We’ve used Claribel’s method over the years and we are now working on an “F” year. That’s why all our foals this year
have a third name that begins with an “F.” Over the years we hope this system will enable you to be able to very
quickly tell anyone who raised your foal, its background and the year it was born. We hope you can put our naming
system to good use.
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REFERENCE STALLION

D

BADLANDS OAK BUSH

2010 Red Roan Stallion

Doc’s Oak
Doc N Millie

Millie N Docs Oak

{

Prairie Sender

Sender
{ Slick
Skip Prairie Sara

Doc Bar

{ Susie’s Bay
Docs Budha
{ Millie
Bess
Smooth Cat
{ One
Miss Robbin Bobbin
High Jax Prairie
{ Sara
Skip

He is a young roan stallion that is really smart. Bob has been ranched on a lot and everybody that rides
him really likes him. He is a stout, good-minded horse that we are proud of. My Aunt Ginger and Uncle
Gary DeCock own half interest in this guy.

E

RAININ WHISKEY

Paddys Irish Whiskey

May Rains

2011 Dun Stallion
Mr San Peppy

{

Peppy San Badger
Doc’s Starlight

{ Sugar Badger
Doc Bar
{ Tasa
Tivio

{

Mr Sun O Lena
May Gin

O’Lena
{ Doc
Sunflower Sana
Tanquery Gin
{ Smooth
May

Whiskey is a young, talented well-bred stallion. He is an own son of Paddys Irish Whiskey of the 6666
ranch in Texas. His dam was raised at the 6666 out of an own daughter of the Mr Sun O Lena. We are
very excited for our first colt crop next spring.
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